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• 
Filli ng the silo with a small motor opernting the 
cutter-on t.he Geo. K. Welsh farm near Seward. 
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Filling a silo 30 feet or more in height with a motor as 
sma ll as five hors epower has been looked upon in genera l by 
Nebraska farmers as an impract ical, if not impossible, pro-
ced ure. The practice is not unheard of in other states, and 
certa inly the possibility of avoiding the large tractor-driven 
cutters and the large crews will be welcomed by tho se who 
have available service from powe r lines. 
Only a few Nebraska farmers have electrical ser vice of 
sufficient capacity for motors of ten horsepower or more. 
Even those who consume the largest amounts of electricity, 
such as pump irrigator s, dairymen, and cattle feeders, have 
little use for large motors or large capacity in the trans-
formers except for short periods. Consequently most trans-
f armers in use are small, usually 5 kva. (kilovolt-amperes) 
or less in capacity. 
In order to gather data on the use of the five horsepower
motor in filling silos, three set-ups were made on fa r ms in 
Sewa r d county . The first was on the farm of George K. 
Welsh There was nothing about Mr. Welsh's elect rical con-
nections which might not be duplicated on any farm where 
power-li ne service is ava ilable. In fact, practically all the 
farmsteads that have been connected with electric service in 
the last three years in Nebraska have better installations 
than Mr. Welsh. His transformer is sma ll kva.), his 
switches are light (30-ampere size) , none of his wire is larger 
than No. 6, and his si lo is 300 feet from the transformer. 
None of these conditions is con ducive to good performance 
in a 5-horsepower motor. 
Th e si lo on this farm is 14 feet in diameter and feet 
high, with 37½ feet above ground and 6 below. The equip-
ment consisted of a motor and a fly-wheel type ensilage 
cutter. Th e motor had been used for many experimental 
jobs but the cutter was new. Nothing was specially built for 
this experiment nor was there anything that could not be 
easily duplicated or used in other ways. The cutter had a 
throat by 5½ inches. The blower drum was inches 
wide and 40 inches in diameter, and the pipe was 6 inches in 
diameter. The same cutter was used later when a 15-30 
tractor supplied the power. The silo and equipment data for 
this and the two other set -up s are found in Table 1. 
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TABL E 1.-Silo and equipment data 
Silo 
I Motor Cutter Length Empty 
Numb er Height Diam eter size throat of cut cutter 
Feet Feet H.P. Sq. in . I nch R. P.M. 
1 37.5 14 5 70 ½ 460 
2 30.0 12 5 70 ½ 460 
3 Pi t 16 5 70 ½ 460 
Silo No. 1 is Mr. Welsh's, No. 2 is the above ground silo on M r. Rolfsmeier's farm, and N o . 3 
s t he pit silo on the farm o[ th e latter. 
The corn with which Mr . Welsh filled his silo was taken 
from thr ee different fields and was fairly repr esentative of 
the corn usually rai sed in most parts of the eastern half of the 
state . First there was a small amount of mature sweet 
corn. The bund les from the field contained foxtail an d other 
weeds . Then from a field of new ground where the cor n 
st ood ten to twel ve feet high, tlre ears were big, th e foliage 
was dense, and the yie ld would hav e been at least 45 bushe ls 
to the acre. The last field would have averaged abou t 25 
bushels to the acre of mature corn. Th e stalk s were sma ll 
and the bu ndles averaged about 6 feet in length. 
At first no att empt was made to make small bundles. How-
ever, it was found that about half a bundle was all that could 
be put thru th e cutter at one time becau se of excessive over-
loading of the cir cuit to the motor. Bundl e weights in the 
big fodder var ied from 14 to 48 pounds and th e average 
length was over 8 feet. The 14-pound bundles r equi red no 
feeding or band cutting, but with a 48-pound bundle, con-
taining a big ear to every sta lk, the load on the motor was 
so heav y as to cause burning out of fuses. For this reason 
one man was pla ced at the feed table. Wh en fodder was
hauled f r om the field yielding about 25 bushels and the stalk s 
were small, the bundles avera ged about 20 poun ds, were 
about 6 feet long, and r equired very little hand feeding. 
Thi s equipment cut and eleva t ed into the silo sligh tly more 
than 120 tons, by weight, in hours of actual runn ing 
time and used 140 kilowatt-ho urs of electr ical energy , which 
at 5 cents per kilowatt-hour cost Mr. Welsh $7.00, as com-
pared to an average of $22.00 that he had paid for th e use of 
a tracto r or thresher engine in former years . 
The crew of five men sta rt ed on the silo filling each morn-
ing after t he dairy work was done and stopped promptly at 
five o'clock to start caring fo r the cows and milking. Th e 
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filling was scattered 9ver six days from start to finish. A rainy 
day or two, one Sunday, and some time taken up in trying 
out different arrangements for motor and cutter and for 
trying various speeds on the cutter accounted for the time. 
This time permitted the ensilage to settle and more feed was 
sto r ed than if all had been accomplished in one day. How-
ever, th is long period might easily have been t he cause of 
loss if frost, drying winds, or a sto rm had been encountered. 
Silo filling in this manner caused the least disturbance and 
inconvenience and the lowest expense Mr. Welsh has ex-
perienced in the nine years he has used the silo. 
After filling the silo on the Welsh farm, the cutter and 
motor were moved to the farm of Herman Rolfsmeier. On 
th is farm 50 tons was cut, we ighed, and elevated into a silo 
12 feet in diameter by 34 feet high, and 28 feet above ground, 
in 15 hours of running t ime . This was done with a maximum 
crew of five men including the man on the corn binder . 
Sixty-eight kilowatt-hours were required to process this 50 
tons, and Mr. Rolfmeie r 's power cost was $2.85. In addition 
about 60 tons was cut and run into a pit silo. 
FIG. 1.-Some of the instruments for measuring powe r to the motor. 
A watt hou r meter is insta lled just insi de t he open door. 
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At this last place a 5-kva. transformer was installed. Thi s 
is of sufficient capacity for a five-horsepower motor, but the 
transf armer was over 400 feet from th e silo; the wire s were
No. 6; there were several pieces of dairy equipment (a me-
chan ical refrigerator unit, motor-driven bott le washer,
motor-driven bottler) drawing current from the sam e tran s-
former and wires a part of the time. All of this equipm ent 
was 300 feet or more from the transformer. When too man y 
operat ions came on whil e the silage cutter was operating , t he 
voltag e at the motor would drop so low that often tw o or 
three horsepower was all that was ava ilable . The power
factor, as it is called, was very low on Rolfsmeier' s farm 
most of the tim e. Even with these poor conditions, during 
the running time the outfit averaged between three and four 
tons per hour for both silos . 
On this farm precedence was given to th e dair y work. 
Cows were milk ed at noons and earl y evening s and during 
these periods the thr ee-horse motor on the milk ing machi ne 
and the motors on the compressor and br ine pump were given 
preference. During the se periods th e mot or on the cutt er 
was not operat ed. Short run s were made Saturday, Monda y, 
Tuesday, and Wednesda y . Most of the tim e three men and 
th r ee racks kept 11p with the binder. The fodder in thi s field 
had large stalks with little foliag e and well-dent ed ear s. 
Most of the time the green corn did not have time to dry out 
after it was cut with the corn binder. The fodder put in the 
silo on Monday was an exception as it had been subj ected to 
a very drying wind all day Sunda y. Some water wa s add ed 
t o this. When the wat er was added, extra car e in regulating 
the amount of water and in feeding th e cutte r was nece ssar y. 
Apparently the slow speed at which the cutt er was operat ed 
did not suppl y the forc e necessary either to throw or blow 
large quantitie s of wat er into the silo . 























68 3. 17 
3.37 
Average
energy P ower 
per to n motor 
H.P. R. P. JI. 
1.17 6.0 
1.36 5.S 
1.38 1.61 6.1 4-16 
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In Tab le 2 the weight of silage was found by counting all 
bundles and weighing severa l out of each load . The average 
weight of bun dles multip lied by the numb er of gave 
weights shown in the ta ble. The running time was found 
by adding the number of minutes the motor operated in cut-
ting and elevating the different loads. The loads varied from 
1,900 to 3,100 pounds and the time r equired to run the loads 
thru the cutter varied from 8 to 24 minutes. 
Special attenti on should be given to the column headed 
"Power to the motor." It will be noted that the horsepower 
values are all ab ove the five-horse rating of the motor used . 
The se values denot e power to the motor and include power
used in the motor to overcome fri ct ion, etc. Th is motor had 
an efficiency of slightly more than 80 per cent under test at 
the loads encountered in silo filling. The power develope d 
by the motor is about 80 per cent of the power to the motor 
and when the input is 6.0, 5.8, and 7.3 horsepower, the output 
of the motor is about 4.8, 4.6, and 5.8 horsepower respectively
Sinc e motors, gas engines, tractors, etc., a re rated on output 
horsepower, this motor was not overloaded. 
lVIan y times during the filling of each of the thre e silos 
the voltage dr op was excess ive. Thi s wa s due to too much 
iron wire in the primary circuit, excess ive distances of 
FIG. 2.-Fi lling the pit silo on t he Rolf sme ier farm. Th e man at 
the feed table watches so that no lar ge bundl e can over load the 
electric circuit too heavily. 
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equipment from transformers, too small wire in secondar y 
cicuit, and other causes. 
TABLE 3.- Perf ormance as afj ected by conditions 
Av . full Silage Av erage 
N o bad I Cu tte r P ower to 
i vc ltage spee d motor per hour per t 1>n 
JI . P. hr . 
V ol tage stea dy, bun dles 
22 8 207 45 5 5.5 7.3 6.7 .82 even size, fodd er 
gree n, kn ive s sharp. 
Volt age drop excessive , 
224 180 430 4.6 6.1 2 .8 fodde r, kniv es 
d ul l. 
In Table 3 the fact that condition s influ ence the net re-
sults is brought out very clear ly. With good voltag e, fodder 
in ideal condition for cutting, and kni ves sharp and set close 
to th e shear plat e, the speed of the cutter was ver y good, the 
rate of cutting was high, and the cost of power low per ton. 
With th e voltage lowered, the fodder mean to handle, and the 
knive s dull and set with too much clearance between them 
and the shear plate, the rate of cutting dropped to about 
one-third the rate under ideal conditions and the cost of 
power was twice that when everything was in good condition. 
TABLE 4.-Efj ect of empt y cutt er speed 
Cutter Power No load Operatin g 
speed to motor voltage voltag e Remark s 
R. P . M. K w. H.P. Volts V olts 
460 1.5 2.0 224 210 Cutter fully equipped. 
Top of blower pipe 40 
feet abov e ground. 
650 4.2 5.6 224 200 ... I 
In Table 4 is shown the effect of too high a speed on an 
ensilage cutter . Special attention is called to this table. The 
empty cut t er sp eed of 460 revo lut ions per minute which was 
chosen by te st as that best for the machine required but 2 
horsepower to th e motor or, at 80 per cent efficiency, a 1.6 
hors epower output. When the pulley s were changed to give 
a cutt er speed of 650 revolutions per minute th e power to 
the motor increased to 5.6 hors epower or, at 80 per cent 
efficiency in the motor, to 4.5 horsepower output. Thi s 
higher speed and empty cutter required about the same power 
as that requir ed when cutting an average of nearly 4 tons of 
fod der per hour at the speed of 460 revolutions per minute. 
Thi s power requir ed for excessive speed was further empha-
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sized when the men using the five-horsepower motor and 13-
inch cutter visited a £arm on which a 15-hor sepowe r motor 
and an 11-inch cutter were being tried. On this latter farm no 
thought was given to the cutter, which was running at 1,100 
revolutions per minute and the power required was so ex-
cessive that the 15-horsepowe r motor was burn ing fuses about 
as fast as they could be replaced. 
Mr. Welsh and Mr. Rolfsmeier were surprised and pleased 
with the low cost of power when the sma ll equi pm ent was 
used. The rate of energy for Mr. Welsh's silo was 5 cents 
per kilowatt-hour. From Table 2 it is found that 1.17 kilo-
watt-hours were used per ton. This multiplied by 5 is 5.85 
cents per ton. The energy for Mr. Rolf smeier's two si los 
averaged about 4.2 cents per kilowatt-hour, or 5.7 and 5.8 
cents per ton. 
The crews for filling these silos had a maximum of five 
men, including the man on the binder. No one did any 
t ramping in the silo. When the silage was fed it was found 
that some spots near the walls were spoiled badly where some 
of the fodder was too dry or where there was a large per-
centage of grain as compared to stalk. Howe ver, most of 
the silage was in good condition. 
Many near-by farmers visited the two farms while the 
filling was in progr ess. Severa l men thought the cutter must 
have been idle when they drove into the farmyard because 
they heard no hum of the blower. The idea that a man had 
to feed the cutter did not fit in with plans or ideas of many 
who watched the operation nor was the slow speed at which 
the cutter ran in accord with previous experience. But 
when the men who watched the operation a while found that 
the motor was not deve loping even five horsepower most of 
the time and that the crew of three to five men were putting 
three to five ton s per hour into the silo, they were more inter-
ested and willing to agree that the method and equipment 
might be pract ical. This method compared favo rabl y wit h 
15- to 30-horsepower tractors and crews of 12 to 20 filling 
at the rate of 6 to 15 tons an hour. 
To sum up these experiences briefly it is felt that if the 
farmer has a good installation so that his transforme r is not 
too far from his silo, with wires and switches of ample size , 
and has a five-horsepower motor for other purposes, he can 
get on well if he wishes to use it for silo filling. But he must 
have an ens ilag e cutter with a drum of larg e diameter and a 
fan that revolves in such a manner that the edges and sides 
of the blade clear the drum by a . very small allowance. In 
addition the blower pipe should not be over 6 or 7 in ches in 
diameter. Not over 30 tons of ensilage should be cut before 
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sharpening and readjusting the knives. The knives must 
be set up as close to the shear plate as poss ible without 
striking and last but not least, the speed of the cutter must 
be as low as possible to elevate to the necessary height. The 
data in Tab le 4, which show the added horsepower required 
for a speed of 650 as compared to 460 revol utions per minute 
on th is particular cutter, shou ld not be forgotten. 
[5 M ] 
